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= information indicates that the mentioned individual has taken part in the anti-state demonstration 
in front of the Syrian embassy in Ukraine.  

- Married to a Ukrainian woman called [redacted] full name unknown; a housewife and lives 
in Ukraine.  His children [redacted] are young, father: deceased, mother: housewife, neutral.  
Brothers: [redacted] works in Saudi Arabia and visits Syria – neutral; [redacted] restaurant 
worker and neutral.  Sisters: [redacted] are married, housewives and neutral; [redacted] 
housewife and neutral.  Paternal uncles: [redacted] A falafel restaurant owner, neutral; 
[redacted] deceased, maternal uncles: [redacted] Baathist (active member), [redacted] 
employee at the Euphrates Oil Company, neutral; [redacted]: both are deceased.  

- We have not established that one of his family members or relatives is detained or politically 
prosecuted. 

= prior record: as of 2008 he was a Baathist (partisan), left for Ukraine in 1994 to study; approval 
obtained to issue a passport.  

2- [Redacted] his mother’s name [redacted], lives in [redacted] Syrian Arab, single; education: 
secondary school and currently freshman at the school of medicine in Ukraine; financially: 
moderate, original class: peasant.  Normal public relations, good mannered and reputation, 
did not serve as he has postponed the mandatory conscription service on grounds of being a 
student.  

= politically: A Baathist (partisan) party ID no. [redacted].  It has not been established that his 
immediate family or relatives are related to the negative or opposing political organizations and 
faith-based groups, nor has it been established that they took part in the demonstrations.  

-religious activity: normal and no follower of a specific denomination. 

- born in [redacted] village under administration of [redacted] where he studied until 
preparatory school and finished high school in Deir Ezzor; he is currently a freshman in the 
school of medicine in Ukraine.  

= information indicates that he took part in the anti-state demonstration in front of the Syrian 
embassy in Ukraine.  

Father: school principal of [redacted school name], a Baathist (active member); mother: teacher 
at [redacted] school, a Baathist (active member).  Brothers: [redacted] Damascus University, 
early childhood education major, a Baathist (active member); [redacted] sophomore in 
sociology, Damascus University, Baathist (active member); [redacted] preparatory school, young.  
His sisters [redacted] and [redacted]: high school, neutral; [redacted] preparatory school; 
[redacted] and [redacted]: primary school, young. Paternal uncles: [redacted] peasant, a Baathist 
(partisan); [redacted] peasant, neutral; [redacted] peasant, a Baathist (partisan); [redacted] 
works in Saudi Arabia, visits the country sometimes, neutral; [redacted] works in Lebanon and 
visits the country sometimes, neutral; [redacted] military conscript at Hasaka, neutral; 
[redacted] worker and neutral; [redacted] preparatory school; [Four redacted names] 
elementary school. His maternal uncles: [Three redacted names]: work at al-Hal/ Cardamum 
market (vegetables market) and are neutral. 

- It has not been established that his immediate family or relatives are detained or wanted on 
political grounds.  



= prior record: no political prior record 

3 – [redacted], his mother’s name [redacted], resides in [redacted]. An Arab Syrian, single. 
Education: high school; profession: student of medicine in Ukraine (sophomore) fluent in 
[Ukrainian]. 
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